
Mitten Acres Nigerian Dwarfs  

BASIC GOAT HEALTH ASSESSMENT  

 

 

TEMPERATURE -  A goat’s temperature is taken by inserting a lubed ( using KY-

Jelly, Petroleum Jelly or like product)  thermometer approximately 1 1/2” inches into 

their rectum for 2 minutes if  using a standard thermometer to get an accurate       

reading.  (Be sure to have the goat in a stanchion or held while taking their temperature.)                

                        Normal temperature range is  between 101.5° to 103.5° 

RESPIRATION:   Normal respiration rate for an adult goat is 10 to 30 breaths per 

minute;  ( For kids 20 to 40 breaths per minute.)  

To count respirations, simply watch the goat’s side when she is calm and resting. For 

60 seconds, count one respiration for each time the goat’s side rises and falls.  

Look for raspy breathing, coughing, nasal discharge, eye discharge, or rapid breathing. 

PULSE RATE:  The normal range is 70 to 90 beats per minute. ( A Kids’ heart 

rates may be twice that fast.)  In order to take your goat’s pulse: 

1. Make sure she is calm and resting. 

2. Find the goat’s artery below and slightly inside the jaw  line with your fingers. 

3. Watching a clock and count the number of  heartbeats in 15 seconds. 

4. Multiply that number by four to get the pulse rate. 

FECAL & URINARY:  Is the goat urinating in a steady stream?  Is the goat poop-

ing normal goat berries?  What is the consistency & color of  the goats excrement?  

NEUROLOGICAL:  Blindness, off  balance, twitching eyes, pulling head to one 

side, or circling behaviors.   

HAIR & SKIN:  Hair smooth & soft or matted and dull? Scaly/Crusty skin patches?   

Skin clear of  abrasions, cuts, or scratches?  Can you see any bugs, nits/eggs on the 

goats skin or hair follicles?     

PHYSICAL SYMTOMS:   

Can you hear the rumen sounds?    Is your goat chewing cud?   Is the goat acting   

lethargic?  Is the goat consistently laying down ?  Are they pressing their head?  Are 

they grinding their teeth?   


